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"THE BORN JERSEYMAH. "

Groyer Cleveland's' Grand ReceDtioii in

his Haiivc State ,

The Hireling Hessian Progauy-

Grcot him Kipturouslyi

Purchased Enthusiasm and a Pre ¬

concerted Hurrah ,

ThoOandidato's' Oratorical Ratum-

of Uompliinonts..-

A

.

. Prepared Effort of very Mecli-

ooro

-

Oallibro ,

ToKliiB In i li'Alli Jrotii Ilriiilrlcks ,

In ; Ulilcs thai AVorlliy's lluuki-

te'j'otl
-

Hobbies.

CLIO V ISLAND'S TO UK.I-

.KAV1XC

.

! A1.11AN-

V.Ai.liASV

.

, October 27. At 0:45: the Albany
phalanx lefc the headquarters preceded by a
baud and marched to the executive mansion
to escort liovernor Cleveland to the Like
Shore du ot xvhero ho bs im hU trip. Crowdi
had gathered on thu streets and cheered lu ti-

ly
-

a i the procession passed. At the oxecutix-d
mansion there was n largo crowd. The gov-
ernor

-

emerged from the m'nsiau
escorted by Generals Fremont and Tracy ,

and entered a carriage , wht h followed the
procession to the depot xvhoro several hundred
denunstrative people had assembled. The
eroxvel proved nrond him BO thickly that it
was xvitli dlfliculty he could reach the train ,

lie pasatd with uncovered head through the
crowd and repeatedly acknowledged their
preotings by boxvincj to the croxvd. The train
pulled out at 0:55 amid great cheering. In-
iho loner wards through which thu train
passed many xvorkmen assembled near the
track and xvaved adieu and cheered loudly.-

KINOSTOX

.

, N. Y. , October 27. Goxornor-
Cleveland's special train left Albany at 0:55:

this morning. A largo nnd enthusiastic
crowd xvas nt the depot. No special demon-
stration

¬

xvaj mada along tha route , but large
crowds gathered at the stations to sea the
train speed by. At 1:20: the train arrived
here , where a crowd of somu hundred of en-
thusiastic people had assembled. As the
tram approached n cannon tired a salute.-

Tno
.

front of the dopotat Catskill xvasdqcorat-
iii

-

with largehthographs.of the democratic can ¬

didates. In response to cheers aud calls thu
Governor appeared on the platform and boxv-

cd
-

his acknoxvledgemonts. The crowd throng-
pi

-

around the car , tryirg to shako bands. AS
the train pullo'l out , hearty cheers xx-ero gixen-

.AtSwjirert
.

there a similar demonstrat-
ion. . Tha tJovernor spoke at neither place-

About four miles north of Kingston , the
angina blaw out one ot tha cylinder Leads ,
causing a delny of fifteen minute ? .

As tha train arrived here , cannon boomsd-
nnd many hundreds welcomed the governor ,
Tlis former scene ! xvas repeated. The gover-
nor

¬

appeared 011 the platform , acknowledging
the grunting , then descended to tha lower-

S stepiofthe p'atform and shook hands xvith
' the enthusiastic crowd.-

JKHSEY

.

CIT t , October J7. Newburgh xva
reached at " : .riO and the tr.dn pulled up to thu' station amid the booming of cannons aud
the pcrcetching of Ilia whistles of the vessels
in the harbor. Trier * xvas an immense con-
coureo

-

of people in and around thu station ,

and'before the tiain came to a Stop , a grand
rush as mailti for the rear car , upon thu plat-
form nf which Gox- . Cleveland stood with un-
covered head. Here, -ilso the handshaking
was continued as long as the train reniiiincii ,
xvhich was scarcely five minutes , and Cloxe.-

x land xvas repeatedly aud enthusiastically
. The demonstration , as a whole , was

a most imposing one-
.At

.

Highlands where a brief stop was
madcMaye.r Haynes nndAlderman O'Connor ,
of Newark , boarded the tr.iin. Shoit stops
xveru mada at (Jornxx-all , West I'oint , llaver-
straxvniid

-

Craustuiis. At Haverotrnw great
preparations had been made to rtcoivu thu-
governor's trpin and xvhen it arrived at ! ! : I5 p.-

m.
.

. it seniied ao though tlio xvlmlo population
of tin- place had turned out. This douot xx-.is
tastefully deejrated from one end to the other
with ll gs , streamers and Cleveland and lieu-
drlckrt

-

banners. At every point of advautaijo-
lioth in the uepot and surrounding hills , la liui-
xvaived an enthusiastic welcome , canaonsx-
voro fired iu rapid succchsljn , nnd men shout-
rd

-

to the fop of their lungs. When the train
cama to a ttop tha crowd of fully a thousand
people fciirge 1 nnund tin pliitfoim of tha rear
c-ar , each apparently determined to grasp the
gox-cinor by the hand. Clax-eland xv.u intro-
duced by Congressman Ueach as "tho present
governor and next presidmt.Vlure.i ; tor-

owd<- pet up n xvild chooiing. Tuo gox'ornori-
noclei no remarks. At Haverstrnw , a demo-
cratic club was in uniform , also in attendance
jind a band which aconmpimed them played u-

Ilxely air , adding to thu din. Tlio train 10-

maiuod
-

there but lix-o minutes , and moved out
amid 1 n I eiheeri '

Thulraiu convuying Clavelmdand pirty-
WJM ovur an huur Uu oj itt a-rival at Jersey
City. Th-re xvat a emomrjo of savnral-
thoQiiinil pojplo asieinbled , muiy of thoin
being tradesmen ai.d employes of the railroad
company. It is estimated that fully 5,000-
weru m and about the dupot. Tlio enthusiasm
was Kroat , nnd cha-rufier cheer xvas given
for Cleveland , xvho appeared on the rear plat
form und acknoxvledged the greetings. Sev-
eral

¬

huudro i shook hamh xvith him , and this
proceue. xxhicti promised t cmtiuuo all the- afteruotoi , xvai only cut short by the arrival . f-

u fro b engine , whhh backed up and conuectnl
with thu govurnor'rf car und those
coutulmug the Albany phalanx. In the fuxv
minutes that elapsed befura the train started
for Newark , thi hccno xvaa one that almost
beggared description Men seemingly bu-
.siddthemselves

.
with entluH'osm pushed nnd

jobtled ) ich other without ceremony In efforts
to shako jthu governor by thu hand. Sumo
pvuu c imbed upon thu loo.motive aud louder
in their elfdrtt ; to reach the pUtform mou-
xvbiihliOhU ) d , smiling nnd thoroughly com-

sud.
-

] ) - . ALftreej- City thu jjint coimuittua-
of thirty-one , representing the various Cleve-
land

-

and llcndiJukH clubs of ICiuvi county and
headed by AMururin James Smith Jr , of
Nowurk , buirdud tha train and xvure severally

(jirejentod to thu gox-onmr , xvho bhouk hands
fcii the car xvith each. There xvero also pres-
tiiitamong

-

tha gu-Kt invitiid by the com-
mltteo

-

, Oliver Draku r> mith , pro-nlenl of the
iiniependei t ronulcau( ! utata e.xecutivu rein-
mlttsc

-

, and II Uralhj , cUiinnan of Iho J>HPX

county IMlepsridi'iitu , Cappt's Seventh regl-
inent

-

Jj.itnl iilso bnardcd lha train nt JerKuy
City The journey to .Yexvaj-k xvus inadu H ith-
ii.it

-

nrir-jiarticalar iuvtdstit * Tlio train ar-

rived the Mnrkot str.-et ilcjtot ut .
* o'clock-

.Horoavn
.

t thronir , numlorliiK 8eeri.l thou-
sand , had nsseniMrd in and abont the rt-ation ,

and as the train e.vno to a halt i-hror upon
cheer cuuofrom Itnty thrnats. The throng
was a cnimnnnlitnn oil", ami innluilfd prisiins-
in CMTJ- walk and itUion In life. l.Utln time
was lost In forming the proc's jon , which took
up n line of inarch f r the residence of Ed-

ward Halbach , Jr. . coiner ot V.rgusou and
1r. tit streets. Hfro the nrraugiMiicnts had
bean admirably perfected , llnlf a diwenrir-
riag"

-

, ilrawii by capailinntd horsw , each
witli nodding rod , whlio and blue phimt' ,

ami driven by liveried coachmen
haJ Ircn provided. The Governor tjokn peat
in the liist cirriafi1 , n-conipitiii'd by I5uv-

.Abbatt
.

of Kw Jersey , Mayor llaynes ol-

KowAik and Alderman Smith , dulrmnn nf-

thilocal coiimilttoo of arranxmwtitj. In the
other carrliige * wen-Adjutant-Ucneral Faun-
w.utli

-

, of Cleveland's sUIT. Gtn Cluuloi ol
Albany , aud incmbars of the local committee
mi arrangements anil press iirosentativo.| .

I'oll iwiiij? thoiocamo VDSS'Now York batul-
of sixty piocpx , precti'ding thn J ITorsjiiiii-
K ox county Hub , lUndolph Dtmocr.iti-
c unly club and the .rool 1'arker asiucmtlm ,

nil uf'KiBBX county. They won In citi.cm-
dresj , canied C.HKM and each hud a badge am
InutObiore pinuod to the lp l of his coat.
Then came tlu Albany city b.iml-
of 5 pieces and the Alb.uiy phaKnix , 111

strong who were followed by Cappt's Hoveiith-
nt'gimeiit bind and several huuilretl rapreson-
tativos

-

of business and trades oigiuiz.itlons
from Newark and sunoundlng plni-es. The
liuo ofmarch wai taken up amia Uiuiiiltimus-
cheering. . Cleveland stood up In his vehlclo
hat in hand acknowledging the cordial greet ¬

ing. Thousands of pcopl lined Market street
on both rides and many men moro enthusiastic
than their neighbors r n alter the Governor's
carriage to tdiaku the distinguished visitor by-
tno hand , Decorations all along Market anil-

Kerfiiison strei'ti were profuse iMjl almost con-
fusingly

-

I'lubarate , including An or-
lean colors and streamers , por-
traits

¬

of democratic candidates ,

Chinese lanterns , gas jets , supplemented wltli
discharges of pyrotechnics and the booming ol-

cannons. . The decorations of retidi'ticos on-

KergujQii Mid Vrout streets in tha vicinity of
the lialbach residence were particularly baau-
tiful , great earn having evidently been c-

.pendcd upon them. The vicinity ut thu iial-
ba h rosidencj was packed with man , women
and children who crowded out into the stivet.
barely leaving passago-way sulliciently wide
for thu procession to pass. A cunopicd and
carpeted way had been constructed leading to
the main entrance of thd hou o , thruiigh
which Cleveland passed The resi-
donca

-

was most elaborately and handsomely
decorated both inside and one in honor of the
occasion. The exterior was almost covered
with bunting and Chinese lanterns tastifully
arranged ; in several of the windows portraits
of the democratic candidates had boon placed ,

and every room in the housp , which is ona.ol-
tha

.
most spacious in the city , contained living

planti from the large contervatorv attached
und the air was heavy w th tha rich perfume
of flowers ; the gas fixtures were taste-
fully

¬

trimmed with malax. As the
governor entered ho was greeted by
His host and hosteJs.Eossisted by Mrs. Genei-
al

-

McClelland , Mrj. Chancellor Itunyon ami
Miss Kuuyon , Mrs. Jr. Dodd , Mrs. Jeiu-
Stanburry and others prominent in social cir
cles. The recaption that fo'lowed was in-

formal on account of limited tima at disposal.
Among thu piomincnt mn present were ( Jov-
.Abbett

.
, U. S. senator McL'heison , Cliaucellor-

Itunyon , Gen McClelland , Kx-Goveinor hud-
low , Henry C. Kelsey , secretary of state , M-
XCjngrPssman

-

Hmdoumi'jr , Kx-Congrossinan
Mills Hess , Ux-U. S. senator. ! . P. titooktoii ,
Mayor Haynes , of Newark , Mayor Hartford ,
of Orange ; Judge , ot Alonmuutli ;

Stito Senitir CocliriuaK; ) v. Dr. Stanabarry ,
dean of ChrUt ehurch , Newark ; Uav. Dr.
John Todd ; Thomas Dunn , Knglish. Hon.-
Kufns

.

liloJgett , of the state democratic com-
initko

-

, and Kdward Abbett, brother of Gov-
.Abbett.

.
. As Cleveland descended to th °

largo vcjtibulo from the upper rooms , and
p.iajed through to tha dining rojin , where hu
partook of hearty lunch , LO was greutoil by-
clapplog of hands. Theirs must iiavo been
several hundred persons inside the residen o-

duriug the reception aud the scent ) was a
brilliant one. Cleveland , accompanied by
Gov. Abbett , Mayor Haynes and others
of tha local committee , drove to the Grand
opera home on Washington street ; leaving
IJalbicliV rcsideuco thortly after 7 o'clock.
The seats h id luen removed from thu audi-
torium in orde to give nwro spacu , and there
was u t a foot of standing room even as early
as 0:30: p. m. Threa thousand live hundred
persons wera pri'sut , lully one half Li-ing la-
die < . Tli3 interior WHS h indsumely decurated
for the occasion. Over tin- stage the u otto ,
' Your Native County Greets You , " gave
voica to the apparently unanimous
seutlm'-nt of tha nudioncd that picked the
hall. I.arge oil p.dntini's of Cleveland an-
Hendricks

-
ware suspended in conspicuous po-

sitious. . On one sldo of thu stage was hung nil
Irihtag! , on tha other side was unfolded a largo
American banner Clnveland entt-ii'd the hull
at 7 : 5 , escorted by Governor Abbett. The
audience I-.HO en IIUPHO , and greeted tha prea-
idaniial cjndidatu with mest vucifu'iius cheers.
The cro d outside took up thti refrain so on-
thusiajtie

-

the greeting , and when the ap-
iiis"

-
subsided Governor Abbott said : ' 'Gov-

jiir
-

Cleveland , on belulfof thu citizens of-

JCssax county , an of the state of New Jersey ,
1 welcome you here to-night among
the pooulu in 'vhoso midht you weru-
born. . ( Applause. ) Wo feel u ili-ep interest
in tli2 wortliy iloedi xudgruit successes that
luvn clustered around your nuino , bei'aueo
every Jcrrfoymiu is justly proud of tha admi-
rable

¬

r cord you have made , [great applause ]
and our feelings of dfilight at t'u htii ess ot-

om.i bom aia.nig IM nru hi ihtoned| by thu be-

lief
¬

time he will bu siicsojsfiil in the great con-
tixt

-

time is now going on , ( than turning tu 11-
11riieuce

-
) i.inl in presc-ntinur ( Jrover Cleveland to

this anJieiica to-night , I beliavo as liriuly as 1

live , that I havu the pleasure of-

pro.onting to jon the president
f thu United States , ( Truniondom applause. )

Cleveland then stepped forward and in a-

cl 'ar , loonant voice , that could bo dUtinctly
heard in every part of thu auditorium , epoko-
as follows :

O.iVKI.AN'li'S tifCBOI-

I."J'ollow
.

citizens : 1 am hero to visit thu
country and statu whera I was born , in 10-

SJOIIBO

-

to an invitation of many politicil-
tiieuds ud a nu'iibrr of those who , ;n neigh-
InrH

-

, reinomber my fumily , if they don't me-
.I

.

do nut wish to i.ttempt any false pretense
by declaring that I'vor sinca the day when u
very smull boy , 1 left thu ttate , 1 liavu lan-
guished

¬

in an enforced nbsenco utid longed to-

tiead ugain its soil , and yet 1 way say without
atFcctation that then <h the way of life has
Id me lur from tlu plucu of my na-
tnity

-

, the names nf Call well and
Istwark , and the memories connected with
thebw places are as fre h an over , I have nev-
er been disloyal ti my native etato , hut havu
over kept u place warm in my heirt fur the
loio I cherished for my birthplace [ p-
plaiiH"

-

) , 1 liope then that I tliall not lie lu-
CsrJed as a recreant H'JJI , but that I mav with-
out challeugn 1 .y claim to my pla , a hum
Jciriyman , fIJ nuwxl upjilaunol If you will
giuitt inu this I shall nut ixi ton modest to an-
sumo toHluru tha pridu which you nil muss
feel in thu po-itlou of thu stut * of Now Jer iiy
and the county of J KBX holds in tlio uouiitrvtell y. Jin- history ut the etitedatej boyowJ

the time when our union was formed.
Its farm lands exceed in avrngo-
vnlui per aero that of any other stnti- , and it
easily leads all the states lu the numb-ir of Im-

portant Industries. When wi cumidor the
ilty of Newark; , w* find n municipality rank-
Ing

-

a urte'lltll in point of population nmoug
all tin- fillet of the land. It leads every other
city in three Impnrtnnt indii'lries. It is se-

cond only In another , and third In ftHl-
another. . Of courpo all thcfo iinliutrles jieces-
pjtoto

-

tincxpcnsa of n larsp laltoilng populat-
ion.

¬

. The lore ? , In my opinion is further
clemetit of strength and greatness in the state.-
No

.

part of Uio commnniiy ehmild bo mnro
interested in a wi u and just ndminlstration-
of their govcrninent. NiMlo should bt betUr-
infoimod as to Uulr noeiN nndiighti1 , nud-

ii'' ne fhoiild cuaiil nioiaiiilantly against
the smooth proten f3 nf fa'sofriomls.' [ Chorrs. 1

In c'liuinnn with nil other citizens , they
should doslronn lionmt und f coivunical nian-
agemciitof

-

public alfalrs. It U quite plnin tit
that the people Invo the right to demand

that in' 111010 monny shuuld no tnken from
them , dh-cclly or indlrne'ly' , for public use ,

than is nuws'wy for this purpmo | Ch ° ers ]

Indeed , the rights of the government to exact
tribute f n in th t citizen i' limited to Its actual
necosiitie. * . and every cent taken from thn
people beyond that roimliod for
their jrotection by Iho government
is not better than robbery. Wo-
xiircly mutt condemn then a rystem which
takes from thn packets o [ the people millions
of dollarn , not nwdi11 for the mpport of the
govornmett , at d which t ni | ti to the inaug-
uration

¬

of corrupt schemes nnii exft'.iva-
gant

-
oxpetidltureH. [ Applause ] The demo-

cratic
¬

jiarty has iWjluro.l that nil taxation
shall bo limited by the rcipiirsments of mi
economical government. This ii plain and
directanditdi3tinctlyrecoguJ7.es the
of labor niul its right to governmental care ,

when It further declares that the necessary re-

duction
¬

in taxation and limitations thereof tu
the countiy's need eh .uld bo olfected without
Jopriving American labor c f the ability to-
eompoto successfully with foreign labor acd
without injuring the interest ! of our laboring
pomilation ,

At this time , when the suffrages tf the labor-
ing

¬

nion are ao industriously sought th-iro
should bo careful inquiry , It seems to inp , to
discover the party pledged to the protection
ot their intaioits and which in
their labor something molt valuable to the
prosperity of the con try and primarily en-

titlnd
-

to its earo and protection. An in-

telligent
¬

examination will lend them
to the exorcijo of their prin-
ciples as citizens in furtherance
of their iiiten ts"aud the welfare of their
country. An unthinking and slothful per-
formance of their duty at the ballot box will
result in their injury and betrayal. No party
and no candidate can have cause to compluin-
of the frco and intelligent expression of the
ji'op ea * will This expression will bo free
when uninlluenco.l by appeal * to prejudice or
the senseless cry of danger , selli-hly niino-1 by-
a pirty that stoks its retention of and
patronage E.nd it will bo intelligent whoa
based upon calm deliberation end a
full appreciation of the duty of good
citizenship- [ Long continued cheerin ? . ) In-
a government of the people , no political
patty gains tn itwlf all thu patriotism which
the country contains. The perpetuity of our
Institutions uui the public welfare do not
depend upon unchanging party ascendency ,

but a simple buiinocs liku the administration
of the alfuirs of thu government , and the ap-
preciution by public otliccrs that they are the
people's BorvunU , not , their masters. [ Ap-
plauso.

-

. ]

INOA I'AOI PY ,

AUSOI.UTi : INA1IIUTV , TO MAKi : A-

HI'KKCII A Ur.VEI.ATION Ol' THE I'ANIlllUTE'rt-
SIIAIJ.OWNESS ,

Hpocial telegram to THE BKE-

.NKWAIIK

.

, N. J. , October 7. Cleveland in
his address to-night epoko from inanuscpiipt ,

as ha found it necessary to when sbeaking to
his friends and neighbors of 13ufTnlo a
weeks ago. It would eeem that is treading
on mich do'icato ground , that ha
dare nrt trust himaolf free from paper , or that
ho can'cinalcou speech. Tuero nro not lack-
ing

¬

those who helievo thu latter to ha true ,
and Homo uure enerato republicans who lis-

tened
¬

to him tu-niijlitwttiouiichiritabla enough
to suggest tha suspicion tint the "eaga of-

Jrammercy( park" was the author of-

tha speech mstoadof the democratic unnnidato.
Ono tiling is sure , it was given tu the news-
papers in iiilvancu of its delivery properly in-

tjrjected
-

with ' 1 ' "'laughter" HII 'applause.

RAILWAYS AND COMMERCE.

TUB II. it 0. rKNXSVLVANIA Hl'IT-

.I'lili.AnKi.iHiA

.

, October 27. Judges N. C-

Kinnan and Butler of the United Stales cir-

cuit
¬

court , filed an opinion to-day , refusing the
injunction asked hy the U. & O to compel
thu I'ennsylvaiiin road to cirry the pas engor ,
bagtrai'O and express cars of the former com ¬
pany.

CUT-THHOAT IIAIUIOADIN-
C.CilifAno

.

, October ii7. An attempt was
made by ticket brukeif ) to-day to advance
Iiassoimer rates from Chicago to St. Louis to-
SI 50 , but thay c..nld nntagioe. Tichots to
New York were sjld by the scalpers to-day as
low as Sl'J. The gen r nil pinion U Unit rntes
cannot stay there , but mint either advance or
fall. Souboard lines are ' ; with
their western connections for ehu restoration
of thu old , or at least of an advance on the
present cut ; niton to tha seaboard , as thu for-
mer

¬

ari ) buaiing a'l' the loss from thu cut from
thu oait to the west.-

DAIHV

.

I'KODULIS.
Klgin , III , , cheese- was more active and a

shade higher ; the regular sales weio 700 boxen-
of skims ut 7i@l. iiutter was firm and n-

shadu higher ; regular Hales tiK.OOO jiotirids at
'I © 91A" . 1'rivuto sales , 10, 00 boxes of
cheese und 168,000 pounds of butter.

TUB DKNVKIl AND IHO (JHANIIK IILTAUI.'IH-
.WAI.I

.
, SriiKKT , OctoSer 7. Tha receiver of-

tlto | )enver & Kio Grande announces the in-
th

-
9 int rnt on the lir.t mortg o j ) mds duo at

noon , November let , will not bo piid.-

WAK

.

TACl'ICri-

ii , October27 , It is reported that
UionguntHof tha Pennsvlvtnia railroad com-
liany

-
anIn Pittiburg buying Hultimoro mid

Ohl i railroad stock with n view to eluding an-
antiGarrntt man as president at thu nuxt an-
nual

¬

meeting The movement is said to have
been on fi iot nearly u year , and pushed vig-
ojrniiHly

-

* { iicu 1'resi Jent Gatrett'H Uoatli-

.tioaro.v
.

, Out her 27. The la idlng clearing
unites of thn Ifnlt'-tl fUatos repoit gross ox-
jhaiigoif

-
r the week tii'Ilng' Ontobor U , as

KS7. H7.0JK , u ducroiHo of 1 ! ) ( i per cent uom-
art< l with thu corrusp indlng week laUyear

Tin * li'J.sli I'atriiii's .tli iiiory ,
LINOOI..V , Nob. , October 2 ] , A ejiecia-

liiiQctiiiuf| the Lincoln branch of thu Irith-
NutUinal l-uiiH; ii'iauimously adopted resolu ¬

tions , . .Ifereit by I'atricic I ari , thu nutioiiul
prusideir. , ei'prii'finx ilcep reg ut for the
death of the illmtrlous patriot , A. M. Sulli-
van , of Ireland.

WESTERN HEW YORK ,

Blain&'s' CanyassHToiir of the

Comities or Now Tort ,

Cordial and Demonstrative Escop-

tions

-

nt all Points ,

The Inspiring Power of bis Great
PresoncOi

The Magio Influence of his Silvery

Tongnoi v

Expounding the Trud Oreod iu

Words of Tire ,

Tariirthf One. Solo niul Living Ihs

( Ut-nnil ITcparrttionx ((01- him
In ili-

UI.VINH IN NI-3W YOUK.A-

T.1AMK8TOIVS.

.

.

SALAMANCA , N. Y. , October 2r. A largo
and enthusiastic crowd greeted Minimi at
Jamestown wliero a platform ludbcen erected
in front of the Humphrey haute. IJx-Hover-
nor Fenton introduced Blaine , who said :

IlI.AINK'rt Sl'KKUII. .

'Citizens of Clmutau ] iia cotinty : Though
it has been my fortune in each of my visits to
Jamestown to encounter a storm , I loft before ,

as 1 leave now , with the absolute assurance
that yon are not dry weather republicans ,

Clieors] , and that you can stand a storm-

."Wo

.

can , wo oin , " and cheers ] , The
national contest draws to a close ,

uul whilu I do not propose
to detain you with a Hpuech , I tate consecu-
tively

¬

as i may , throe or iour proposition ? .

In ttio first place the great closing ifcsuo is
whether wo shall continue the policy of
protection or break down and resort to free
Irndo. [ Keen protection. Keep it ] If yon
want protection continued my next prop
aitlon

-

is that you should entrust tnat
work to the republican party , which has boon
persistently nnd constantly in favor of-

hat policy and not to the democratic
party , which has been consistently and per-
sittently

-

in favor of free trade ( rheers ) ; and
my third proposition is that the democratic
f celts now , as it has sought over since the war ,
to capture the national government by uniting
the electoral vet s in thu noith with the solid
smith , and Now York is ono of tha stitps in
which its olforts are to bo made. Now York
is asked to turn her back upon all the great
memories , and the great record of her own
history and unite with the south. [ "Never. "]
I know that you will not do it. The contest
in behalf of a protective turilf and tlio cen-
t

-

st against giving thu south , with its froa
trade theories , the control of the government
Ibeliovo you are roady. ["Yes ! " "Yos ! ']
lliivoyou confidenca in your ability to tri-
umph

¬

? [ "Ves , "Yes , " ami cheers. ] Dnlynu
fully realize jour rcspoLsibllity ? ["Wo do , "
and cheers ] la jour courage
equal to your rcspomibillty , and
your confidence ? ( "Yes , yes , " and great
cheers ) Then you have nothing to fear.
(General cries of "Goon goon. " ) (Jcutlomcn-
vostornNev

,

York has tlio j'i-aj'1 : of tho. na-
tional

-

contest largely in its keeping , and it is
upon the loyalty , thp courapo , the det'rmiua-
tion

-

and the number of tno republicans of
western New York that tha whole north
relies to-day , fujliiu confident that , as in
past contests , yon hold aloft the banner of thu
Union , jcm will dA thu famn now in a'crisis
not less grave than thosa in which you always
acted so patriotically and BO firmly. " [ Grcnt-
cheoiing J Krom tin'a stand lilaiuonai iluvon-
to the depot , when ) at noon hu left by special
train for New York.-

Ac
.

Randolph , n small station , there wan a-

contiderablo gathering. Ulaiiu spoke a
words in acknowledgment oftho reception
(liven him and Senator Miller epoko brielly on
the issues of the utimpiign-

.At
.

ijalamanca , N. Y. , li.'aina' spoke as fol-

lous
-

:

fill ! ONE IHSI K

The American people never nettled but ona
great ipieition in a fiingln pre. i lontial oleclion
J'hero may bo other issues , but there is nl
ways ono that leads and in the nnd absorbs tha
popular attention. This one , in IKrfl , is the
rjueHtinnof a protective tarilf on the ono side ,
against free trade on the othe fide. Somu re-

publicans in the htato of New York have left
us became they a o free tradeis. They have
acted wisely , f Laughter. ] If they want free
trade , the propur thing for thuin to do is to
join thudomncratic pirty , hut for those whe-
w nt protective tarilf continued , thu proper
thing for them is to adhere tn the republican
party. [Cheers | Any man who has decided
convictions on that quontnn should remain
with the republican party. On the other
hand any man who has decided views in favor
of free tradu will hotter carry out those views
by joining the clomourntio paitv. 1 want to-
ho very frank with yon , and J want to bo espe-
cially frank with gentlemen who think other
questions ara to hu Battled this year. There Is-

n > real Isuio but the question of protection
und that other ono that connects Itself with it
and h.f be.comu a part of it. Jjrcuu.su the op-
oonoiiti

-

of protective tariff , if thuy have nuy
hopes of prevailing , Inpa to d. > it liy solidify ¬

ing the yotu of the ninth nti'l' caking thu men
of Indiana and the men of Now York to join
tluim [ Voices : "Wo won't do it ! "] The
question , thornfnro is whether you mo ready
lo take Now York out of the reat cordon of-

htatisi that were 1 yal ( luting the war and MD

her to the Solid South In order t'jat'
free trade may liiuiniih over jirotectiuii ,
[ (Jrlesof "Ciood"and 1 could
not by multiplying words muloi llm issno any
plainer than that. 1 Luliovn when 1 look into
MHir faces that 1 Inavu tlutl'MiRiri safu hands.
" Von iln , " anil cheors.j 1 bolievu that west-

ern New York will show that nho is not t'j bo
diverted l.y any nlda issue , [ "No , no. "j inpn-
clally

-
by qnoittluiiHvhic'i ' eannut hu hottlud

this year and will tend only to unsettle other
quontioiiH of great ant transcendent , iinpjrt-
anco. . [ II i oat cheering. ]

AT AN'ilKI.K'A-

.IJIIIU
.

, N. Y. , October L7.At Anecllcn ,
lilulnu Info thu train , and in company uith -
Senator 1'latt wa < driven tliiough the vlllago-
in a coviired stand , around winch was n iiient-
ng

-

of several thousand people , lllatnu vex
rcolvnl with Jon I and IOIIK' contiiumii choor-
uir.

-

. Ho bcgati hin spouch by sayiriftlmt us
Allegheny county hud strong claims In hu re-
garded

¬

us tu li'rthplaua' ot the ruimblictiiii-
.urty. . the rpputiliuans of that county wcru-

e peclnlly bound to stand by the party in the
cudingconttxt , Than , after remaning thut
ho hxuu * of thu campaign had nairowal

ilnwn to th-xniioipimtionof "protection versus
trea trade , " ho e.itlcd tha nttention nf-

THK r.MIMKIH

10 thn fact that in New York , IViitisylvanln ,
Ohio , Indiana nnd other t.xte < the vitluu ot
land hnd increased In propoitioii to the dnx cl-

opmeiit
-

of thonmiiufnetuHng 'ndmtrles. This ,
he , rcsu ted from the creation of n homo
mnrket , to thnttho tincoof tha product ot Jim
fnnn went Into the inrmrt's pocket , in-st nu nf
being paten up In the cost of trnuspoitallon ,
as xx-nt noco'snrlly the cauohnn , bcc.iuio of
lack of demand nt home , the farmer hail to
depend on ( list nt markutt. Therefore , nt the
elevelnpmoiit of imnnUctnrcs iu a new conn-
try depsmled upon the protection of tarlll, it
11 clonr thai no man in tha community xvns
morn iiitercnteil than the farmer iu nmlntain-
Ing

-

this po'icx1.-

III.AINI
.

: e> Nt : OK TIIR "i-.ovs IN IILVK. "
Slioitlv alter the Irnln loft .lame toxyn ,

Mnyor liuoii , of Itochcntrr , hamlrel It nine
ix nidforni of company K , lut regiment lloys-
in lllni" , of KocheBter , the cift of a cominittco-
of liulioi residing iu the thirel xx.ird of Hochen-

tcr."You will,1' said thn mayor , "doubtless
remember , for the people Bay you always re-

member ove-ryUilng , that xx-hon in our city
last , yon Pinned your name to a roster of cnui-
puny 1' , Hoys in Uluu Thnt net niailuyouii
member of that orgnniliun , and as you ate
only n non-uniformed moinuorof thai company ,
1 urn del'gnUd to present to you a suit similar
to that xx'orn by vonr o.mirade * in thn innkn. "

Itlnlnu responded nppropnntely , licHun| tinR
the mayor to include especially in IIM thanlcH
the Indies , xvho hnvo lent their gracious nnd-
eklllful nld. Among other thing. ! Jilnino
aid , "The honor r presents throe of Iho most

potential iulliioncci in the republican cmn-
paiRiiof'81. . The strength xxlilch comes fniui-
th * soldiers nnd from Iho young men and the-
M uipixthy expressed In so largo n decree by
the liullci of the country. The noulicrs and
the young men give llx'Ir voice nnd the xvork ;

the Indiess their countenance nnd-
ment which carries with it a powerful anil-
widespread influence. "

"IJOnUIKS ,"
Art 11KNHKHKI1 AT NKW A1.1IANY , INDIANA , HY

TUB VKUSATlLi : SKHIO COMtlJl'E DKMOI'HATIO-

TAIL. .

] jOUiHvii.t.K , Ky. , October 1! " , llendrlclcB ,

the democratic candidate for vice-president ,

arrived at Now Alb.iuy this afternoon from
Kvansville , accompanied by Gen , Mnhlon I) ,

Malison , democratic candidata for lieutenant
governor , Jndgu Champilt , of Illinois , Judge
W. B. lloko , Gen. Alphous Bukor , Col-

.Klchard
.

.lonen , Col. S. U. Tanoy and J. C-

.Woelfolk
.

of Kentucky Hendricks was mot
at Kvaiisvlllo by a committee who accom-
panied

¬

him to Now Albany. Ho was given n
grand reception by several thousand people ,

who assembled at the depot dcxplto the rnln-
.Tha

.

city was gaily dncoratod and much on-

t
-

iisiasm prevailed. Hondricks held a re-

ception
¬

In the afternoon. At night
the surrounding countlos and towns poured
Into thocity and fully 10,000 people wilnosned
and took part in a grand torchlight pro-
cession

¬

, participated In by local and visiting
Cleveland and Hendricks clubs. .After thu
procession , Ilondncka mndo n speech in the
opera house. In the speech ho discussed the
tnrilf , arguing that duties should bu levied
only for the purpose of dofrnving the ex-

penses
¬

of the government. Hu said that
Cleveland received mpport from the host ele-
ments

¬

of the republican party , including
ministers , scientist' ' , college professor. * , sin-
dents , editors and laborers. Ho emphasized
thu fact that the dcmi crats look for n strong
Hiippott from the independent republicans.-
In

.
closing ho eulogized the doiiinc.-atic j-arty.

Haying that It espoused the cause ol the weik-
iigahut the strong , of the poor strninst the
itch , of tlio oppronsod pgainst ; the oppressor.-
Thu

.

speech wan frrqucntly intomuitod by np-
Iilauso.

-

. HandnckH was followed by Gen.
Manson and others , who delivered .biiof ani

' "

ILLCKTIIATION Ol' THAT WINNING I'OWKK IN-

ULAINKMiaillGAN ANI ) INDIANA INSPlltKI )

WITH lltll'Ml'IIANT VKIOII.

Special telepram lo the Dice.-

CIIICAOO

.

, October 7. "Michigan is certain
for the republicans byUXOCO majority , " said

the lion C. H. Stockbridgiof Kalamazno , at
the Grand 1'ncifio this morning. 'T accom-

panied

¬

Mr. Itlaino through Michigan , " hu

added , "aud came with him down into Indi-

ana. . Kverywheru in my state ho made votes-

.Ho

.

is n romarkublo man. The moment ho
casts his eyes over an asHCinblngu ho knows
exactly how to address it. Ho has magnoti in ,

und magnetism of no mean order. "

"It is Biiid lint his performances in
Michigan wore sllmly attended. Tint is not
so. His auilioncfls evi ry wheru wore mammoth
gatherings. His trip to Michigan hud a very
ilusirablu elfect. It has excited the people tu-

a higher pitch than was ever beforu reached
in Michigan. It loft a dimi.iud for speakers
which it is difficult to fill. 1 inn down hero
to-day to got Storm to BO up to "

Mr. Stockbridtfo said tint Irom what ho
had sonn in Indiana , Jilalna would carry tha
stale by over 1000.

New York ho was ICPH cm-lain about , but
while the republic-am could do without it if
they secured I ndiuiin , Connecticut nnd New
lersey , it would ho better If Now York wore

added lo Iho column-

.Kn

.

; lBiiirH Opi'rjilloii In K' ypt.
LONDON , October i7.! The roconl ollicial

correspondence relating tu M .yptiun nlfalrs has
been made public. Ti.o letter of IimtrnctioiiH
from thogovcrnmcnt toGeneral Wolseley slut-
ed

-

tha expedition was to biing Gordon and
Stowurt from Klmrtoinn , No furlhor olfun-

BivooorutioiiH
-

| llun should provu nocossiry lo-

peciiro this end would ha pcrmittotl. Neither
Kiiiland nor the Kgyptiun govoninu-nt was
prepared lo uennno iho leFpunitlblllly of Iho
government of the Nile valley beyond Wady
Haifa , though they would be find to si.'O an-
indopundonl |;overnmunt cstablisheil in Khar-
toum which would keep thapeacu with Kgypt
and nncoiirago cominorcu und pruvunt ttio-
slavu tradu.

When it was known that Gordon sent .Slow-
art , tu burn Hurhor lh 'ovcrmnimt dirouted-
Kltchenor to Kcnd a conntrr order , Inivlet *

ti ) ' dated April 22 ( iorilou writes tluit ho hai-
oirerud freedom anil piy to Iho slaves wlr-
dujfrt thu Mahdi. lluhojuM this will sonnu-
thodoiimnf hluvory in tha .Soudan , Ho de-
Clares

-

If Slii'iiily it captiirrd by the roliulu it
will bo duo t't thu government's failure to sand
Xmjbe.hr l'a lm to him , Ho expresses the
ho | o that f r the rakunf thehonorof JCnslanil ,
thii AbyHn'niari ioverniiii; iit will not be en-
gaged

-

to fight ICnglaii'l'H battle * .

ltiiBluisH I''a' 11 ii re ,

Niw: YOIIK , October lirWilkln & JJIack ,

do.'ilora in tailors' trimming' ! , ii'i-lgiiod. Liu-
LilitlvH

-

, $ KL'.OUO ; actual ussuts S7KUIW-

.Cllli'AdO
.

, OctibcrLV , Mark Hlinons , wlmlo-
HSH

-

noti'ius failed today. J.ialiilitkv , 'Jl'jJ-

OOj
, -

( unman , SlS.OOO.

: THU KVII.-
M10UK

.
> , IIIK niSKAT KDIIOII , NKAIHNO Ills

( UtAVK DIHiiU.M'KI't't. I.ITIHATlON AJIO.VI ! HIS

IIKLATIVK* .

StifclnUelegrain to Tut: HKK-

.CIIICAOO
.

, October J7.Tho days of Wilbur
Storey , democratic editor and proprietor of-

ho Chicago Times , appear tube about niimi-
creil.

-

. Dr. N. M , DnvUnppearrd in the conn-
y

-

court to-day and tmtlllcil tint ho iniRli' die
it any moment and that, at best , ha could not
ivnliuta short timo. Jiulgo Knickerbocker-
uado an outer directing that nil hi.-i relatives
o admitted to see him nt any time. On be-

inlf
-

of Mr . storey it wns objected that ho is-

n focblo heiillh and that the ewforcimiimt of
hit order woiihl OB a ion horoerions inconve-
ii

-
nee. An nppoal wilt bo talcou from the

ruling of thu court ,

DKA-
D.ClHcAio

.
; , Oclobt-rl ! * . Wilbur F. Storey ,

roprietor ot the Chicago Tnnea , died nt his
eMdonei in this citv to-night nt a qnartcr
fUr 111 o'clock , llu had bocti Incapicitatod-
nr luixinoBS for the past two yoais , the result
if a Htroko of piralysU reucivrd whiln In 1'u-
opp

-

, four r five yo r-t ago. Though feeble.-
lU

.

demiito xvas not immediately oxjiectcd till
wo dnys IIRH , when ho bcgnn sinking rapidly.-
lo

.

wns uncoiifcioui to-day and to night , nud
sank tvaceliilly to rest nt the hour itaiuud.

" lUi.U-K 1AOK. "
111AM ) TUI'hrATK DKMONHTIIATION ATVAIt -

SAW , IOWA , IS t.OON'fl HONOIL-

KKOKVK , Fa. , October 27. Logan in-

WIHKHW onily this morning , and in the nfter-
loon nddrosscd 10,000 people In thr public
nrk , They were from lllinoia , Iowa and
iisotiy , the demonstration being a tristatoa-

llnir. . Logan's siicech related chlelly to-

LarilT. . In it , ho declared that with n free
ballot and a fair count that the democrats
could not carry seven ntntos. Chicago
ha iwctted wui n republican city , but it had
been carried for Gaiter Harilson by fraud ,

Tha polls In the republican precinct thisyunr
in Chicago wore placed in allovR end obicuro
places nnd only ono to u ) rcclnct , while the
demiicrntlc precincts had two or three. Where
the repnb leans hud polled 1,500 votes not
over 800 could bo polled in one day. Col.
Don nn followed Logan and Col. Clemens
spoke at night. The diirndo nt night was a
splendid one- . The soldiers vero apparent !)
wild over Logan ,

O K.V JTIHSIi ToVKIlTY.-
A

.

NIKCB 01' IIIK eltlEAT WAIIWSH I.IVINO IN-

INDIOKNCK AT UHICACO-

.CIIIOAQO
.

, October "7. The statement is

published hero that a niece of Kichard Wag-

ner
¬

, the great composer , is living in this citj-
iu great want. Her nmiilon immu was Duro-
then Hrocklmus aud film was married lo Hnroi
You Berliofi'UH , an olliccr in tha army ol
Hanover , who wascompelod to retire from the
service owing lo physical disabiltlion. The
iimrrlnpo was contrary lo the wi h of her rel-
ntivrs

-
and since removing to this city her bus

band has bopn very unfortunate nnd la now a
laborer iu u fertilizing factory , earning 81 a-

day. . She sUtcs that her mother was thu-
youngcut sister of Wagner.

Tinotmooii: iNH
Special Telegram to the HKU.

CHICAGO , October 1! " , The democratic con
trnl ccminiUt"0 has cuinp'etod a canvass of the
state , but declines to mnko known the resnl-

in detail. It is Riven out , hoxvavrr , that it In-

dicates a small mnjnrity for Cleveland. 1'ro-
hiliilionlstH have made a paitl.il canvais of the
htnto and cstiumto their vote nt forty thou
sand.

CUl.> IK9 AND
* . .l* t* .fc . * - r1.1"ll"Kami Mine Kvpldhion.I-

'lTTdiiuita
.

, October 7. Report has boo
of iv mini ) disaster near irnionlowi

this afternoon. Two men aru known to luiva
been lulled outrightandsovoral injured , Ovo
twenty weru in tha mine nt thu time of th-
explosion. . It is feared thai none have , en-
lircly escaped.

Sir Infers 'Montclloic.I-
II

.

! ) ATTFNDANCK AT HIH CKNTIISAHY CKI.UMHA-

TION , AT UASmilATi : , KNII.ANI ) .

LONDON , Oclober 27. Services were hold a-

Ituiupgnto io-day in honor of Sir Moies Mem-

tuhnre. . Chief lEabbl Adler road n spccia-

prayer. . Sir MOHCH insisted npn standinj-

llii'onuh the entire torvlco , at the conclusions !

which ho HHI | in a very HtroDg voice : " 1 uiui-
nol loll the thouBiinth or lon-llioiisandtli pill
of what I Icoi to-diiy. When by the blehtiiif-
of thu Almighty , I hnvu arrived at to fid
itn ago. T thank Him for his merciful provi-
denuu nnd I thank all my friends for their
gleat kindness A reception wns biihscquont-
ly held , Hr Mnsos was in excellent ppirlts.
Inuring thodny li-i rccoivod moro than -101)) let-
ters and ( iOO telegrams , l° eaidcs many ndrcHsi"I-

IIHI lioiiquotR. The anniversary in colobrnte.1
through jilt ICurop-

o.Illulil

.

Will I'l-dvnll in 1'awiK-c ,

Special tulcgrmn to Tin : lii! : : .

I'AWNKKt'iTY , Nob. , October 2 . Moj. Dav-

iOH mudo a tolling cjioecli to a crowded house
hero to.diiy. H K t-howlng Weaver np in his
trim Ihthl nmdti many for Charlie ISrown-
O'Neill , iirohibltiiin candldnlo fur coiigruts
will got inuru than thieo Inni'Irfld votes it
this county. Thu n-puhlicUM uru ecired oxer
the tchool bind matters tin I think that Duxvo-
ineeild diir.toring. A big vote will bo pullet
ngninit the school land ling-

.IJiilliT

.

Ten i-liif Aroiiinl.T-

itOY.N.
.

. Y. October 27 liutler arrived
hero this morning from Naxv York. Ho tool
the train for Haralog i xvliuro hu spoalcH Ibis
morning : ut Sandy Mill thin aftern ton , unel n
Whitehall this overling, whim ho loaves ( o
NHW York. He th'jiihtirtHon n trip to th
western part of thu etutu ,

liKi! i ( Col.
CINCINNATI , October ii7Col. ( Jrillin Hnl

( lead , father of Mtirut Hnlstuad mot hisdoatl
Sutnrdiiy night in Hutlur county , by mlsxlng u
briilgu and fulling inlj a rovino , xvhilu return
' "H homo over u nuw ria l. Hu was halo atie-
iiibiiit. though 8.l y.nrrf obi-

.DrNfi'iictivn

.

I'lrf,
YINOKNNKH , IND. , October 2" . A doatruet

ivo liru Longootoo , Ind. . lust night buriiet-
u'uvun buil'linga' , Inolnilinir the Unmocra-
inWBpiper! ; ollho , thu ( iiMtollico , six bton-u am-
threu HulniiiH. Los < e.stimateil at §200,000
insurance , SICO.OOd.

A ClilintI-
'liAS'cisco , Ootjber 27. Ynlcnhoinu-

's htitu there is no trutli in thu telegram
fiom Onin.i thut thu .Inpani'xu giivi'miiiont had
buoii negotiating wilh the Chinese govcikmout

' for thu J.oo Cho'j iidnnils ,

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.

The OpcuiDs : Week's' Business io tbc-

MariGls ,

fattlo Bather Quiet Raugo Stook-

Strongori

logs at Last Assuinsa Stronger
Tone ,

An Uneventful Day on the Wheat
Markoti-

Jorn Rules Quiet with-

Feolingi -- "

Oats Dull line ! it Sluuu , . i lci Port
'

"Weak niul
li vor-

.CHICAGO

.

StiWJflT3 ,

pcciixl Telegram to THE HKVJ

.OATTI.K.

.*-' .

. *

CiitfAiiO , October 27. The general market
rn * rattier ijutct xvith n steady nngoof valucB-

n fair to good natives , xvhilo range stock was
generally quoted stroiiRcr. The receipts were
ibout equally divided be'.xvoon rangcra nnd-

i.ilivcs , say ' 1,000 each. There xvai rather a-

argu per cent of stocko-tt nud feeders among
ho fresh recoipts. There xvoro several loads

of stock calves on tha market. There xvore
103 cars of Toxaus among thu fresh receipts
audthny xvero c mullv as good ni laitweuk.
canners making 85 G05! 75. The general
hcntimtnt is that should tha receipts not ex-

ceed
¬

llioflo of latt xvcek ((30,000)) , values will
rula a shade higher on bast natives nnd best
rangers' . Among the sales of xvcslcrn cattle
xvoro , 253 Montana , 1200 , 5 li ; 133 Dakota ,
1031I 00 ; 17 :! Wyoming COXXM. ICiO , 3 80 ; f.2-
2MontanaToxans , ! ))92I 30 ; 1.11 Wyoming ,
1073 , 4 87J ; 20(5( Wyoming , 1000I 87i-

.noes
.

,

The market opened xvith a sharp dccllio oE-

nt leant 15MUOc nil along tha Htm, nil sorts
xhariiu; in the depreciation , At tha decline ,
lioxvovor, there was tin nctivo demand , and to-

xvard
-

thu close lliura xvero moro xvantsd than
could bo found nnd a fovv salesmen claimed
Lhey got a shade more money toward the
finish than they could got at tha opening.
Hough and common packer.) sold around about
I 30K410 , and the best at 4 oOug-l (i ) , hrgoly-
at -I DO. Host heavy and 1'hiln's niado about
t 8d@'t 113. Best light assorted , such as-
xvoubl Milt tha now markot,1 sold nt 4 CO©
1 tlO , nnd skips nt ! 25® 1 30.-

XVIIKAT.

.

.
There was hardly a feature of interest to

note in the xvheac market to-day. Fluclna-
lious

-
xvero confined t a range of53.( Ontiido

orders xvoro fexv , and trading almost entirely
of a local character. The market on the regu-
lar

¬

boml xvas n shade h'ghor' than Saturday,
but fell back again on afternoon board , closing
nt 7-U@7-lil for November , 7 i@ 70J for DC-

comlHT
-

, nnd 70J for Jnnunry.C-

OIIN

.

Hided iiiiot| with an easier feelinrt. llcccipts
only moderate , bus roportH of co'eler xvaather-
in the xvust , xvliich xvould 1)3) favorably for the .

grading of noxv corn , had the elTeot of in-

creasing
¬

the olforingH , The market opened
ntca'ly , but bi-cnina weak. Ui-cliiind le for
Nox-ombar , jjc for the year , fluctuated , anil
closed on the regular market lo lower for
cash , fie loxver for November. Jc loxx-or for the
year , nnd , | c loxver for May tlun on Saturday.-
On

.
the nttornoon boird tha market ngalu

ruled uany , closing nt'llje for October-lli' ' @
11 lo for Novuuibur , 'Wje lor tin year , nnd 3'Jjc
for M ny.

OATH

Hilled dull and n shadu easier , closing steady
at Hello for October , 'J5Ji3 for Novembar , l5jjc!

for thu year , Jil o for Alny.
IOIIK-

Hulod xvonk and loxvur , closing nt !$1G 25@
15 fill for Octolior , SllO.'i for the yu.w , ana
" I " ." for January.

I.AI1I1

Lower , closing at § ! ! ))74 for October , .SO 77i
for Novomoor , December and January.-

ifnnimy'K

.

Itai-'l Huoi'clii'tJ.Y-

ONKKIIH

.

, N. Y. 3. J , Tildcn'a fine stables
at Ureystone , biirnod last night. The carriag-
es

¬

and burses xvoro rescued. Lois $15,009 ;

no insurance. Origin not uncurtained-

.Mauil

.

S niul Her ICeuortl.L-

OUIHVIM.K
.

, Ky , , October 27. On account
of thu rain , and heavy track , Maud 3 will not
atlompl to loivur her record till Thursday , _

ARSIIOUSR-

YlNCTOIIOlDDOVrN

EARLDAKIMOPOWD-
EITAMBOUIIOTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

Ifalum or any Injurious KuhMunccscan bo fouml-
In AndrowK'Poarl Dnkinit Powder. Is pos-
Uvi'lyPURE.

-
. ] lclniciiilor&eiliiiiilti.'sllnionliiU

reecTveil from such chemists nsH. Dunn Hays , llos-
ton : M. Dclaioiitiiliio , orrhleiiKo ; and Uustavua

' llodc , MIlMuiikeo. Nex'ersoliI In hulk.

onioAbo1-
9

-
.' JjiUo Bt. 287 , ' 'i'J & Wl K. Wutcr L1

cjuftere recocyriizeel

. . .

Cwttvn f i Co-t-tv tit (i cou


